
GD Store cupboard essentials

wholewheat (brown) pasta

wholegrain couscous, or quinoa

wholegrain (brown) basmati or wild rice

stock cubes or gel stock pots

tinned chopped tomatoes

dried herbs & spices: salt, black pepper,
mixed herbs, garlic granules, cumin,
paprika, chilli powder, celery salt, oregano,
rosemary, thyme, bay leaves

mayonnaise (full-fat)

tinned fish; tuna, salmon, mackerel,
sardines

olive oil, vegetable oil or coconut oil

apple cider vinegar

Dijon (French) mustard

Worcestershire sauce

No added sugar ketchup, or hot sauce 

olives

tinned coconut milk (full-fat)

tomato passata

marmite (yeast extract)

peanut or almond butter (no added sugar)



GD Store cupboard essentials

decaf tea bags, decaf coffee, no added
sugar herbal teas (pregnancy safe)

70% dark chocolate, Dairymilk Freddos or
treat-size buttons, 2 finger Kit-Kat, or Kinder
Beunos

natural sweetener: Pure Via erythritol, Total
sweet xylitol, or Natvia

no added sugar diluting juice/squash

zero or no added sugar fizzy drinks

unsweetened desiccated coconut

Nairn's oat biscuits, or biscuit breaks

Scottish oatcakes, wholewheat crackers,
Ryvita, Ryvita thins, or Pagen Krisprolls
popping corn, salted popcorn, or Sunkist
sweet & salted microwave popcorn

protein bars (Nature Valley Protein bars,
TREK protein nut bars) 

seeds (chia seed, flaxseed, pumpkin and
sunflower seeds)

nuts (unsalted)

no added sugar angel delight

no added sugar jelly pots, or sugar-free jelly

potato crisps, Pombears, pork scratchings,
or Cheesies (popped snack cheese)

pickled onions, pickled beetroot, pickled
cabbage, kimchi

coconut flour 

ground almonds



thin protein bagels, low-carb
wraps (see best breads)

GD Fresh Groceries

eggs

low-carb bread (see best breads)

raw meat & poultry

pasteurised  meat snacks; Peperami,
Mattesons fridge raiders, smoked sausage

deli sandwich fillers ; egg mayonnaise,
cheese & onion, chicken & bacon

tofu

meat-free alternatives (not breaded or
coated); Quorn, meat-free sausages

cheese, full-fat; cheddar, Babybels, cream
cheese (Philadelphia), cottage cheese,
stilton, smoked, parmesan, mozzarella 

cream; full-fat double cream, clotted cream,
M&S squirty cream, Elmlea Plant-based, or
coconut cream

milk; whole full-fat milk, lacto-free milk, or
unsweetened almond, soya, or coconut milk

cooked meat; ham, turkey, beef etc

NOTE: smoked salmon should be cooked before consumption
due to a listeria outbreak, May 2022) 

yogurt (see best yogurts post)

dips; guacamole, sour cream, hummus (full-
fat)

butter (real butter), or plant-based
margarine if vegan

bacon & high meat content sausages

fresh fish

fresh olives



GD Vegetables & Fruit

avocados

Granny Smith (green) apples

berries & cherries; blueberries,
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries

kiwi fruit

rhubarb, or gooseberries (when in season)

tomatoes

salad vegetables; cucumber, celery, cress,
radishes, edamame beans, beansprouts

courgettes, marrow, squashes; butternut or
autumn squash, cooking pumpkin

exotic veg; aubergines, okra, bittergourd

small greener bananas

peppers; green, yellow, orange, red, pointed
and chillies

fresh herbs; parsley, mint, coriander

green veg; cabbage, kale, spinach, brussels
sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, tenderstem
broccoli, asparagus, green beans, pak choi,
mange tout

citrus fruit; clementines, satsumas,
mandarins, easy peelers, small oranges,
grapefruit, pomelo, lemons, limes

salad leaves, rocket, baby spinach & lettuce

celeriac, swede, or turnip

potatoes; small baking potatoes, new
potatoes, sweet potatoes

mushrooms

onions, spring onions, leeks, and garlic

carrots



GD Frozen Foods
ice cream; OPPO ice cream in tubs,
Graham's Goodness ice cream, or
Morrisons own high protein ice cream

ice cream lollies; Walls or stores own brand
Minimilk, or Mini twisters

frozen berries and cherries

frozen brown rice, couscous or quinoa

Strong Roots cauliflower hashbrowns

freeze pop lollies; Fruit Shoot Squeezee
Pops, or Vimto No Added Sugar Eezy Freezy
Squeezy Freeze Pops

frozen peppers and onions

frozen high meat content, or Quorn, or
Richmonds meat-free sausages

frozen avocados

frozen meat, poultry, fish and Quorn

frozen green vegetables; spinach, broccoli,
green beans, cauliflower (peas to be used
sparingly)

frozen high meat content, or Quorn, or
meat-free burgers/patties

ice cubes (for drinks, smoothies & slushies)


